Synchronization of separation and determination based on multichannel mode-filtered light detection with capillary electrophoresis.
A novel method for the synchronization of separation and determination is described, in which a mode-filtered light detector is used as an online detector in capillary electrophoresis. An instrument is described which has been developed for this purpose. The round capillary used in conventional capillary electrophoresis is replaced by an annular column, which is constructed from a naked optical fibre inserted into a fused-silica capillary. In fact, the annular electrophoresis column itself forms part of the mode-filtered light sensor. Along the side of the annular column are several detection channels for gathering and transmitting the mode-filtered light to a charge-coupled device (CCD). Every channel provides information on the sample from the point at which it is located. Using capillary isotachophoresis incorporating the annular column, the analytes in a sample containing alanine (10.0 mM) and glycine (9.7 mM) were simultaneously separated and determined using multichannel mode-filtered light detection with a detection limit of 1.5 mM.